
BATTLE SOUVENIK . . . The fellow on the left Is a 10-foot, 
158-pound Marlin that W. T. "Hap" Tlllotson (the fellow 
on the right) eaugtit last Sunday near the Coronndo Islands 
off La Jolla. Hap and Mrs. T. pulled In the monster lifter a 
two hour struuggle In which the big guy did every thing but 
sf/liitfl the flag. (Herald photo).

Warriors Squeak 
By Harbor Tech

Coach Amby Schlndler had hut one word for the game 
h)« Warriors put up Saturday night against the rough-and- 
tough new Harbor Tech squad of footballers:

 Whew!"
This all came about In a two-hour fracas on the Warrior 

gridiron *t the El Camlno in-*  ————————————

ititution of higher learning last 
8«turd»y when the Warriors 
were considered by most to 
b» very lucky to squeak out 
of the game with the 12-7 score 
in their favor. ,

The vaunted Warriors which 
are conceded to be as fjnc a 
bunch of football players as 
any jaycee coach could ask for 
 played like a YMCA;Sponsored 
touch football team most of ihe 
evening.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

To add to the. confusion* 
whistle-happy officials kept the 
score keepers busy chalking up 
penalties throughout most of the 
;ame, especially In the last half 
)f the contest.

Dick Turner, one of four Tor- 
 ance boys on the squad, set 
ip the first El Camlno score 
vhen he intercepted a wild 
Seahawk pass in the first per 
iod. After several penalties had 
moved the ball back from tl-.c 
Soahawk 23-yard line to the 34, 
Quarterback Don Young headed

long one to Don Miller good 
for 21 yards, then Gary Van 
Vlint smashed another eight 

tls, and Miller plunged over 
the remaining four yards to the 
payoff eection of the field. Tur 
ner missed the PAT.

ANOTHER MISS
Late in the second quarter, 

Miller snagged another 1 o n 8 
heave from Quarterback Youn* 
and raced 20 yards to another 
TD for the Warriors. Turner* 
second attempt at a PAT wan 
blocked, leaving his score for 
the evening at a big fat zero.

Joe Berry's H a r b o r Tech 
eleven nearly, pulled the g am i- 
out of the hat late In the third 
quarter when Joe Llngrey flip- 
peri a seven-yard pass to Kred 
Ihdp in the end zone. But Ihdo: 
usually a sticky-fingered pass 
catcher, dropped the ball. If 
caught, the scorp' would have 
put the Scahawks ahead. |)i<i 
haps would have led to a huge* 
upset.

Harbor will me«t Taft on 
their home field Friday night, 
while El Camlno travels to Sin 
Diego for a game with the 
Knights.

Tarbabes Humble Whal'x C'oofrin' 
With Other 
Bay

Couch Vernon Wolfe's Tarhnhen evened off tlielr season 
 core at 1-1 last week by downing Compton Bee squad by a 
resounding M-fl thereby, giving their coach a victory for his 
first home appearance here.

Left End Vie "Iron" Ordax opened the scoring by catching 
two of Jim Nady's'passes, the*
first good for a first down near
the goal line-the second good ^ pract lcinK thc a ,-t. ot
 -- -'   points.

kicking the pigskin between .(he 
uprights last week when Po\ 
ell came along and put 
straight through -so he got I hi 
~"~ ;nment 1; 

through.
vas impressed 'with the

record a neat 1000 per cent! Bfneral Improvement' of th 
They were the first two he had squad over their showingjnjh 
ever tried In a game. Coach Kam<1 y      -

Right End Alien Porter
caught another Nady pass good
for the second touchdown.

BootlngAtIh"°elx'tra points was PAT^assignmrat last Thursday 
Bob Can-oil. The ' twb-oul-of-tv  "'' """" """" 1 " 1' 

conversions made his lifetin

Bay Leaguers 
Win 4, Drop 3 .

High-scoring Santa Monica' con- 
tinned their winning ways Fri 
day night as they whistled past 
a weak Pomona eleven at Santa 
Monica by the score of 33-18 In 
a non-league tilt.

Likewise Inglewood. Redondo 
Beach, and, Leuzinger. always 
Bay League contenders, came 
out on the long end of last 
week's gridiron scores.

Inglewood's Sentinels bested 
Loyola by six points to take 
their contest, 13-7.

Redondo pushed across three 
TD's to whip a Bay League op 
ponent of last year Long Beach 
Jordan. 18-13.

El Segundo tallyed six points, 
against Harvard but was short 
12 points on the final score of 
18-6.

Beverly Hills was held score 
less' by Hamilton who pushed 
across a single, touchdown to de 
feat B?verly, 6-0.

aaie i-ioover nce,s. Me naa worus 
of praise for Jack O'Cain and 
Tommy Johnson for their work 
In backing up the line on de 
fense, and he was happy with 
the showing Florenz PcRra made 
when- playing safety for the 
Tarbabes.

OTHERS PATTKD
Also given verbal pats on the 

back were Lee Mortonson, who 
played defensive right end; Ichl 
Katsuda, who was In at left 
guard and Jim Hoefell, w n o 
played left tackle.

Some of the returning Beemen 
who have been holding down 
spots on the team because they 
have had some previous experi 
ence, will be hard put to hold 
their positions the way some 
of the new hoys are catching 
on to the game, according to 
Coach Wolfe.

The Tarbabes get another try- 
out this afternoon , when they 
meet the Samohl Bees at Sania 
Monica at 2:15, as a preview to 
'the Viking-Tartar game here to 
morrow night.

Kegling
800 HANDICAP

W L
Thatcher & Ott ......__.....10 2
Roger's Liquor ................. 9 . 3
Red's Texaco ........................ 7 " 5
Chicago Bridge & Iron...... 6 6
Torrance Brass .................. 5 7
National Paint .................... 4 8
Greater Torrance Market 4 8 
Valet Cleaners ......... 3 9

MIXED FIVESOME 
National Paint .................... 7 1
Comet Painting .................. 6 2
Bailey's Cafe ....:................. 5 8
Team No. 4 ...,.:.................... 5 3
Chicago Bridge & Iron...... 4 3
Barrington Welding .......... 2- 6
Team No. 2 .......................... 1 6
Carr-Anderson .................... 1 7

LADIES' HANDICAP   
Team No. 7,...........!.............. 8 4
Team No. 1 .......................... 8 4
National Paint .................... 7 5
Gary's Jewelers .................. 6 8
Team No. 2 .......................... 6 6
Bailey's Cafe ...................... 5 7
Precision Auto .................. 4 8
Archie's Market ................ 4 8

MEN'S HANDICAP 
Team No. 3 ......................... 6 ' 2
Team No. 1 ..........................5 3
Del Dryer Chev. ..:............. 3 5
Team No. 2 ..........:...........,.. 2 6
Team No. 8 ................ Incomplete
Team No. 7 ................ Incomplete
Team No. R ............... Incomplete

' 8W SCRATCH 
National Paint .............. 6 0
Team No. 8 ...................... 8 1
Team No. 5 ...................... 7 . 2
Daniels Cafe ................... 3 3
So. Bay Amusement .... 1 ' 2
Schwartz Clothes ............ 2 7
Hlggins Brick ................ 2 7
Greywoods ...................... 1 8
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Wolfe .laid several of the play-

While Torranre Is hosting 
powerful Santa Monlea tomor 
row night at the (oral field, 
the other Bay League teams 
will he clashing with each 
other as the current season 
gets under way.

Rcdondn Beach meets Ingle* 
wood on the latter's field.

Lciizlnger travels to Beverly 
Hills.

El Rcgundo takes a bye as 
far as league games goe» and 
meets Downey.

Wolfe

STATISTICS

dale Hn
 cks ago with Gli 

-er Bees. He had w
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Lion Bowlers Take 
Top Spot in League

Torrance Lions' No. 1 bowling 
team took ver the league lead 
this week by downing the Tor- 
ranee No. 2 team. The wins 
from the No, 2 squad ousted 
the Manhattan No. 1 team from 
the loop lead.

Half of Season 
Tickets Sold

Morn than half of the ISO 
reserved section tickets which 
wont on sale last week for the 
remaining Tartar home football 
games Have hern sold, it was 
announced this week by Al Tur 
ner, a memhor of the Torrance 
Athletic Boosters who have been 
backing the season ticket idea.

Persons buying season tickets 
at $3 will be entitled to sit In a 
reserve section at the remaining 
games here with Santa Monica, 
El Segundo, and tnglewood. The 
ticket does not reserve a par 
ticular seat for the holder, it 
was pointed out, but will be 
good for a section In the stands 
adjacent to the High School 
rooting section.

This' section will be roped off 
and reserved for season ticket- 
holders until the half. 

..... Tickets m a y he purchased 
from' Mike Feriwlck at .Fen- 
wick's. Al Turner at Mayfair 
Creamery, Paul Smith at the 
Torrance Cycle Shop, John Ous- 
ler at Columbia Steel, Warren 
Hamilton at the High School, 
and Milton Ishell at the YMCA 
office, They may also tie pur 
chased at the gate tomorrow 
night.

Plans are being made to con 
tinue the season ticket Idea next 
year.
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Tarbabes Dum£ 
Tartars 12 to 0

Missing a scoring opportunity 
i In the first few minutes of the 
i game by fumbling, the Tartars 
j were unable to punch across a 
JTD as the Compton Tarbabes 
gave them their first defeat of 
of the season By a score of 
12 to 0.

Playing heads-up defensive 
ball all the way, the Tartars 
were unable to hang on to the 
ball long enough to get across 
that all-important goal line. The 
ball went over to the rough- 
and-ready Compton team, five 
times as a result of fumbles.

Discounting the fumbles, the 
Tartars gave Compton all thc 
football they wanted for one 
evening. The vaunted Tarbabes, 
winner* of last year's CIF 
championship, found the rugged- 
ness of the Torrance defense al-

most too much.
Backfleld Injuries were ftrtif 

responsible for the »low*d-up 
Torrance offense, according to 
Coaches Welch and Graybvhl.

40-MILE ROAD RACE

SUN. 2:30 P.M.
All Seat* ll.ZK
Kid* Under 1Z

FREE with Adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at Vermont

's WISE REP1IES

There arc 228 steel wires. In 
a standard piano.

Th. Fri*mHy !**• »• T.-J.f«fc««a;

10 BUVHI MOM HOIStPOWU 
AT THI ClUTCH

Certified rotlngi prove Chevrolet Loadmatter 
•nglnn deliver man nf horwpewerttriari 
than el tri« principal standard equipped 
conventional Irvcki In rhelr weigh) clow, 
13,000 lo 1o,000lbi. GiouV.hldtW.laht.

nRST FOE ALUAIOUNO SAV1IGI

OwwaUrt'i vahra-tn-htad engine; ratgedly 
dependable power train, and correct load* 
wpporl unHi amir* low«t coit p« Ion nlle 
and aenula* economy In epkeeB.

TO Durvii TOT MTIOWI
Bull) (or th* load and powered lor id* poflj 
Chevrolet rr«cki are adVanee-detlarMd lo 
carry mailmom payloodi on «v.ry haul., i' 
make the trip In a minimum ol road-time/

Chevrolet advaMt-dktlgn Iruckf or* th* belt buy ... 
atid truck operator, know It. For the lail tight coniecu. 
llve truck production year., Chevrolet trucki hove ltd 
the rUld In i«l«i . . . are far ahead thli year—it the 
loteit reflitrotlon flgurei clearly ihow. Cam* In and 
lei ui glv* you th* factt.

Hpt7 Truck faotvrw/ TWO ORIAT VAIVUN-HIAO INOINN   THI POWIR.
JIT CARIURITOIl • DIAPHRAOM SPRINO CLUTCJ4 • iYNCHRO-MMH TRANSMISSION • HV'OID RIAR AXLIS • DQUILI. 
ARTICULATtO MAKM • WUM-IAM WHHLS • ADVANCI-DIIION <TYUNO • IAIL-TYM STIIRINO • UNIT-OIJION lODlM

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


